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Baird's Sandpipqr in Maine.-- During the autumn of [895 I made but 
two visits to the seashore and shot but seven Peeps, yet I secm'ed two 
Baird's Sandpipers (Tring'a bat'rdi/). I passed the forenoon of Sept. 7 on 
Scarborough Beach, where I fonnd less than a dozen Peeps and shot only 
five. Four of these were Semipahnated Sandpipers, the other was a Baird's 
Sandpiper. On Sept. •41 went to the beach again. In walking the entire 
length of it,--perhaps a mile and a half,--I saw bnt three Peeps. One 
of them escaped me. The others were shot together, and proved to be an 
Ereuneles and a Baird's Sandpiper.--N,xTH.XN CL•FV'm•) BROWN, Port- 
land, Me. 

Baird's Sandpiper at East Hampton, Long Island, Iq. Y.--On Sept. 
•7, •$95, a Baird's Sandpiper (7'r/ng•a ba/rd/t') was shot at East 1Iamp- 
ton, Long' Island, N.Y., and another bird o• apparently the same species 
escaped. A 'Semipalmated Sandpiper was with them.--C. •;VllEATON 
VAUGHAN, New York Cil. y. 

The x895 Migration of Charadrius dominicus in Massachusetts.-=' 

Nantncket Island. The prevailing wind on :•_ttgust 13 was N. \V.; on 
thei4th, east; ontbeLsth, S.¾V.; on thei6tb, S.E.; on the•7thand •Stb, 
S. V•r.; on the 19th, north; 2oth, N. E. and N. iV.; 2•st, N. iV.; 22d, N. E. 
toN. XV.; 24th, west; 25th, N.E.; 26th, east; 27th ,28th, and 29th, N. \V. 
The weather during the entire migrating period was pleasant with absence 
of storms or high xvinds. As a result these birds undoubtedly passed 
many miles outside of us, and only it few scattering Golden Plovers 
landed. On August 24 it was foggy outside the island •vith fresh 
sonthwest xvind.. The first Golden Plovers of the season xvere observed 

on this date, a {lock of five at the west end of the island, flying to,yards 
the west. Two other single birds were seen at the eastern end of the 
island. On Augnst 3 • I saw a lone Golden Plover, and on September • 
a flock of fore', one of which was shot, this being the first one taken 
this season. Later in the day four others were shot, three of which 
wereyouJ(• birds. In all twenty-font Golden Plovers were seen. On 
September 9 a flock o15 forty Plovers were seen at the west end of the 
island. This flock was also seen at the east end, and was probably the 
only./qock on the island. On September I9 I saw seven Plovers in a 
certain preserved field near the centre of the island. I also saw three 
others, one of which was a yonng bird. These a friend and I shot. [ 
heard of a small bunch of Plovers having been sent np from Tuckernuck 
on this date, but I did not see them. Up to September l.• only one 
Golden. Plover had been taken on Tuckernuck Island. 

Not an Eskilno Cutlery (Arumen/us boreal/s) has been seen as far as 
I have been able to learn this season. I have made repeated inqniries 
in the large Faneuil Hall blarket in Boston, but have failed to learn of 
any Eskimo Curlew. and of but a few Golden Plover which had been 
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taken on Cape Cod and at Ipswich, Mass. This meagre record is all 
I have to report for the season of 

Habits of the Valley Partridge.•XVhile collecting birds and mammals 
on the npper head o• the San Diego River, near LakeMde, San Diego 
County, California, on Jnne 6, i895 , l walked nnsuspectingly upon a bevy 
of Valley Partridges (CaYt•la cab]am/ca vail/cola), consisting of an 
old male and female with shout fifteen y(mug ones. They were in acrevice 
of a fallen cottonwood-tree. On roystepping-almost npon them, the male 
bird ran out a few feet and raised a loud call of ca•ra-ho; while the female 
uttered short calls, addressed to her hrood. Seeing me, she picked np a 
young o. ne between her legs, beat the gronud sharply with her wings, and 
made towards the bush, in short jumps, holding the little one tightly 
between her legs, the remainder of the brood following her. 

Can any reader of ' The Auk ' tell me if this i• a common practice with 
thi• species?•F•A•'• X..xvm•½ 1IoI.ZNt•, San DtCgro, Cal. 

Additional Records of the Passenger Pigeon (Eclo•isles m[$rralorlt•s) 
in Wisconsin and Illinois.•I am indebted to my friend, Mr. Johu L. 
•Stockton, of 1Iighland Park, II1., for information regarding the occnrrence 
of this Pigeon inXVigconsin. •Vbile trout fishing on the Little ()conto 
River in the Reservation of the Menominee Indians Mr. Stockton saw, 

early inJnne, •895, aflockof some ten Pigeons for several consecutive 
days near his camp. They were first seen while alighting near the hank 
of the river, where they had evidently come to drink. Ism very glad to 
say that they were not molested. 

Mr. John F. Ferry of Lake Forest, Ii1., has kindly notified me of the 
capture of a voun• female which was killed in that town on Angust 7, •895- 
Tbe bird was bronght to him by a boy who had shot it with a rifle ball. 
and altbough i• a mntilated condition he t)reserved it for his collection. 

I baxe recently received a letter from Dr. It. V. Ogden, Milwaukee, 
Wis., informing me of the captnre of ayoung female Pigeon wbich w•,s 
shot hyl)r. Ernest Copelaud on the Ist of October, iS95. These gentle- 
men were camping at the time in the northeast corner of Delta Count 5, 
Mich. (Northern Peninsula), in the large hardwood forest that rnns 
through that part of the State. They saw no other of tbe species.• 

The Golden Eagle in New Jersey.•Anthentic records of the recent 
occurrence of the Golden Eagle (•qu/la c,Srp,saglos ) in the Eastern States 
are so rare that each one seems worthy of note. The following instance 
happeued in New Jersey, on the Crosswicks Creek, about seve• miles 
south of Trenton. The bird was captured by my friend the Rev. W. E. 
I)aw, now of Toxvanda, Pa., in the late fall of i888, as near as can now be 

ascertained. I append part of a recent commnnlcation received from him 
in regard to the Ea•le, in answer to my note of inquiry for particulars 


